1. Roll call (Tara)
2. Review/approve minutes BOH mtg 4/27/21 (Barb scribed/All)
3. Clarification/questions from FOAA training
4. CDB Grant/Homelessness update (Josh)
5. Racism
6. Public Health Crisis (Bridget)
   o PedroVasquez/Deqa Dhalac
   o Public meeting for input
   o Harm reduction funding through OBH - (Bridget/Zoe Brokos)
   o Readiness/next steps
   o Needs
   o Assessment Funding (Scott)

7. Website visibility/resources (Tara/all)

7. Monthly "floating" updates:

8. LHO
   Trainings (Barb)
   Review/recommendation for updating Chapter 16 (Barb/Josh)
   Updates on IPM (Integrated Pest Management Program) (Josh)
   Chicken permit updates/infographic handout/inspection (Josh)
   Garbage to Garden drop site support/fixation (Tara)

10. Public comment

10. Future meeting agenda items (all)

10. Next meeting June 24th 10-11:30 (4thThurs/month)
11. (all, ? Bridget invite Zoe Brokos)

10. Adjourn
11. (Tara/All)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97172460725?pwd=anZOZIFINHzoVFtcFl0NUJBV2R4QT09
Meeting ID: 971 7246 0725
Passcode: 081166
One tap mobile
+13126266799,97172460725# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,97172460725# US (New York)
Dial by your location

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 971 7246 0725
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abblNVP6ly